
 

      This Week  

 Pete will be preaching  

 The Sunday Service will be released on YouTube at 10:30 am on 

Sunday   

 Coffee and Catch up will run after the YouTube Premiere video 

Find us on https://www.bgb.org.uk/  and  

                         May 9th  2021 

Lois Banthorpe -  Spring on the Malvern’s  

https://www.bgb.org.uk/


Church Chat and catch up  
 

drop in for 5 mins or the full 30, 

Meeting ID: 872 0556 9890  

 

Passcode: 307244 

  

You can join the Zoom Meeting by using this link and providing the passcode above when 
prompted  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87205569890?pwd=ckdUN21DR2thNlI2SUFLUDB3R2pqUT09 

 

Happy Birthday wishes to   

Lloyd and Nigel  

First steps to re-opening the building for services, will take place this Sunday with 

an invitation only Communion Service for our senior members who have not man-

aged to access all of our online content or socially distanced in person services 

last year. 

We are looking to open up the Sunday Morning service from May 23rd onwards.  

Churches continue to be under some quite strict rules so we won’t be able to sing 

and will probably be masked up but we will be open!! We also expect to continue 

streaming as well but that will also need some volunteers, more of that next week.  

We really need to cover TWO essential rota jobs from May 23rd potentially into 

next year, 1. Door Duty—welcoming, ticking attendee list & taking visitor details 

    2. Cleaning after the service—1 or preferably 2 people 

If you can help or would like more details please contact Stuart  

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F87205569890%3Fpwd%3DckdUN21DR2thNlI2SUFLUDB3R2pqUT09&data=04%7C01%7C%7C547288f1455b4f089fb208d8d4b609e7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637493225799840021%7C


There have been signs of extra life 
in Northfield this week - including 
a "pastor at work" and a "pastor at 
rest" - even a "pastor on a bike" 
and "leading the flock (of guinea 
pigs)". 

 

Who knows where his adventures 
will lead next... 

 

Arthur 



Calling Men of Barnt Green Baptist Church  





 

 

Save the date – Women’s Activate Weekend 
Away March 4-6th 2022 

“In a world where everyone is telling you who and what to BE, what does 
God want us to BE?  How does that look in our society today and how can the 
answers help our friends and communities too?” 

 

Activate Your Life is a charity that aims to encourage, resource and inspire 
Christian women. They have just announced their 2022 weekend away dates 
and venue, and are encouraging people to book on to secure places. 

The weekend will take place on 4th-6th March 2022, an hour away in Daventry at 
the De Vere Staverton Estate. Costs on the website with what is included. Why 
not discuss it in your small groups. 

activateyourlife.org.uk/be-activate-weekend-away-2022 

BE: The Activate Weekend Away 2022 – Activate Your Life 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.activateyourlife.org.uk%2Fbe-activate-weekend-away-2022%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cd29abfc61f8a41d2207808d8f0640ad3%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637523659753024468%7CUnknown%7CTW

